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Abstract
The class Arachnida contains I I recent orders: Acari, Amblypygi, Araneae, Opiliones, Palpigradi,
Pseudoscorpiones, Ricinulei, Schizomida, Scorpiones, Solifugae and Uropygi (Thelyphonida). In total,
>570 families, >9165 genera and >93455 species are known world-wide. More than 136 families, >482
genera and >1547 described species occur in Amazonia. Data show, that almost one-fourth ofthe farnilies
presently known in the Arachnida and about 2o/o of the worlds desc¡ibed species are represented in
Amazonía. In the forest reserve 'Reserva Ducke' near Manaus, the Acari-Oribatida represent 45 families,
72 genera and 35 described species, the Aranea 30 families,143 genera and295 described species, the
Opiliones 5 families, 7 genera and 8 decribed species, the Scorpiones 2 families, 4 genera and 5 described
species,thePseudoscorpiones6families, ll genera,and l5describedspecies,theSchizomida I family,
2 genera and 2 described species, and the Amblypygi, Palpigradi, Solifugae and Uropygi (Thelyphonida)
one species each. Most names are listed.
Keywords: Arachnida, diversityo Amazoniao Brazil, Neotropics.
Resumo
A classe Arachnida contém I 1 recentes ordens: Acari, Amblypygi, Araneae, Opiliones, Palpigradi,
Pseudoscorpiones, Ricinulei, Schizomida, Scorpiones, Solifugae e Uropygi (Thelyphonida). No total, >570
fàmílìas, >9165 gêneros e >93455 espécies são conhecidas mundialmente. Mais que 136 famílias, >482
gêneros e >1547 espécies descritas ocorrem na Amazônia. Os dados mostram, que quase um quarto das
famílias conhecidas atualmente em Arachnida e cerca de 2o/o de fodas as espécies descritas mundiahnente
é representada na Amazônia. Na reserva florestal 'Reserva Ducke' perto de Manaus, os Acari-Oribatida
representam 45 famílias, 72 gêneros e 35 espécies descritas, os Aranea 30 famílias, 143 gêneros e 295
espécies descritas, os Opiliones 5 famílias, 7 gêneros e 8 espécies descritas, os Scorpiones 2 famíllas,4
gêneros e 5 espécies descritas, os Pseudoscorpiones 6 famílias, 11 gêneros e l5 espécies descritas, os
Schizomida I fanília, 2 gêneros e 2 espécies descritas, e os Amblypygi, Palpigradi, Solifugae e Uropygi
(Thelyphonida) uma espécie descrita cada. A maioria dos nomes está alistada.
Introduction
The forest reserve Reserva Florestal Adolpho Ducke ('Reserva Duçke') is part of the
National Institute for Amazonian Research (INPA) at Manaus, Brazil, and one of the
best studied areas of Amazonian rainforest. Located 26 km northeast of the capital of
Amazônia (59'58'W, 02'54'5), it comprises 10 x 10 km. A description of its geology,
soil characteristics and floristic composition is given by GENTRY (1990), PENNY &
ARIAS (1982), and RIBEIRO et al. (1999). A synopsis of the insects at Reserva Ducke
is found in PENNY & ARIAS (1982). Zoological species inventories have been presen-
ted e.g. for Arachnida (ADIS 2002; HÖFER & BECK 1995,1996: HÖFER & BRES-
COVIT 2001), termites (APOLINÁRIO tee:¡, ants (ADIS et al. 1998; HARADA &
ADIS 1998), frogs (HERO 1990), and birds (WILLIS 1977). A book on the arthropod
fauna of the reserve edited by INPA scientists is in preparation. The source material for
this contribution on Arachnida is derived from the book 'Amazonian Arachnida and
Myriapoda' (ADIS 2002).
The class Arachnida contains I I recent orders: Acari (mites), Amblypygi (whip-
spiders), Araneae (spiders), opiliones (harvestmen), Palpigradi (micro whip-scorpions),
Pseudoscorpiones (pseudoscorpions), Ricinulei (ricinuteids), Schizomida (short{ailed
whip-scorpions), Scorpiones (scorpions), Solifugae (camel-spiders) and uropygi (whip-
scorpions) (cf. coDDINGToN & COLV/ELL2001; PARKER 1982). The wingless and
mainly terrestrial arlhropods without antenna represent the Chelicerata. Members of this
group have a segmented or an unsegmented abdomen. Their phylogeny is discussed by
WEYGOLDT (1998) and wHEELER & HAYASHI (1998). The use of ordinal names
in Arachnida was proposed by SAVORY (1972) and recommended by the Arachnology
Nornenclature Committee (ACN 1996), including the use of uropygi instead of Thely-
phonida and Opiliones rather than Phalangida. The rank assigned to the Schizomida and
Uropygi has changed over the past century. Some authors threat them as suborders (e.g.
MILLOT 1949; wEYGOLDT & PAULUS 1979) but mosr orhers as separare orders
(e.g. CODDINGTON & COLWELL 2001 GRUNER 1993; REDDELL & COKEN-
DOLPHER 1995; PARKER 1982; SHULTZ 1990).
In Arachnida,> 570 families, > 9165 genera and > 93455 described species are
known. Since 1982, the increase in world-wide described species was23o/o (about 1200
species/year). In some less diverse taxa, species numbers have doubled (Amblypygi) or
even tripled (Schizomida). In hyper- (or mega-) diverse taxa, the increase was between
6 o/o (Araneae) and 33 % (Acari). Opiliones and Acari still need taxonomic work and
revision. Data show, that almost one-fourth of the families presently known in the
Arachnida and about 2 %o of the worlds described species are represented in Amazonia
(cf. ADIS 2002). More than 136 families, > 482 generaand> l54i described species
occur in Amazonia. In the forest reserve 'Reserva Ducke' near Manaus, the Acari-
oribatida are represented by 45 families, 72 generu and 35 described species, the
Aranea by 30 families, 143 genera and 295 described species, the opiliones by 5
farnilies, 7 genera and 8 decribed species, the Scorpiones by 2 families,4 genera and 5
described species, the Pseudoscorpiones 6 families, I 1 genera, and 15 described species,
the Schizomida I family, 2 genera, and 2 described species, and the Amblypygi,
Palpigradi, solifugae and uropygi (Thelyphonida) by one species each. Holotypes and
several paratypes of new species that have been described since 1975 from Central
Amazonia are housed in the Entomological Collection of INPA at Manaus, Brazil.
1. Amblypygi
Amblypygids are easily distinguished by their flat body lacking a terminal flagellum, the
naffow constriction (petiole) between pro- and opisthosoma, the raptorial pedipalps, and
the extremely elongate first legs that are used as feelers (antenniform legs). In Amazo-
nia, whip-spiders are inhabitants of primary and secondary forest as well as of caves.
They are noctumal and live on large (hollow) trees, hiding inside cavities or under the
bark during the day. At night they appear outside, sitting on the bark and waiting for
prey. Such a tree is used and defended as a territory. Their prey consists of various
insects and occasionally small lízards or frogs. Prey capture is so fast that a flying
sphingid or noctuid moth passing by can be caught. Adults live for many years (up to
l0 in large species) and moult once every year to every three years. Females carry their
eggs in an egg sac glued to the ventral side of the opisthosoma. Embryonic development
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takes about three months. The hatching praenymphae attach themselves to their mo-
ther's opisthosorna. Eight to 12 days later, they moult to the protonymph stage, the first
fi'ee living instar (see ADIS (2002) for fui1her information).
Amblypygi presently comprise 5 families, l7-20 geneta and 136 species world-wide.
One family, 3-4 genera and >18 described species occur in Amazonia. Only one
amblypygid genus, Heterophrynus, is endemic to the Amazonian region, representing
the Neotropical Phrynidae. The large species (up to 35 mm body length) underwent
their adaptive radiation in Amazonia and the surrounding mountainous regions. Heter-
ophrynus batesii (BUTLER, 1873) (formerly Admetus purnilio C.L. KOCH) is the only
described species known from Reserva Ducke at present (see ADIS (2002) for ìdentifi-
cation).
Ecological publications on Amblypygi from Reserva Ducke
BECK, L. (1968a): Aus clen Regenwäldern atn Amazonas Ii. - Natur und Museum 93: 7l-80.
BECK, L. (1968b): Sobre a biologia de algunos aracnidos na floresta tropical da Reserva Duke (INPA,
Manaus, Brasil). - Amazoniana 1(3):24'7-250.
BECK, L. (1972): Zur Tagesperiodik der Laufaktivität von Admetus pumilio C. KOCH (Arach., Am-
blypygi) aus dem neotropischen Regenwald II. - Oecologia 9:65-102.
BECK, L. & K. GÖRKE (1974): Tagesperiodik, Revierverhalten und Beutefang der Geißelspinne Admetus
pumilio C.L. KOCH irn Freiland. - Z. Tierpsychol. 35: 173-186.
BECK, L. & H. PABST (1969): Zur Tagesperiodik der Laufaktivitat von Adntetus pumilio C. KOCH
(Amblypygi, Arachnida) aus dem neotropischen Regenwald. - Verh. dt. zool. Ges. 33: 178-184.
WEYGOLDT, P. (1974): Vergleichende Untersuchungen an zwei Hetereophtynus (Admetus)-Arten, H.




WEYGOLDT, P. (2000): Whip spiders (Chelicerata: Amblypygi) 
- 
their biology, moryhology and
systematics. - Apollo books, Stenstlup.
2. Palpigradi
Palpigrads are l-3 mm long, light yellow to white or colorless, thin-skinned animals.
They resemble the young of Thelyphonida. The body is divided into the prosoma (with
legs, pedipalps and chelicerae) and the opisthosoma (with a flagellum). Palpigrads are
considered to be hygrophilous, photophobic, euedaphic inhabitants of soils or troglobi-
tes. The phenology is only known in Eukoenenio janetscheki from Central Amazonia,
Braztl. Like some other arachnids, no discernible fragments of food can be detected in
the alimentary duct. This suggests that either the food is cornpletely digested or only
fluids are ingested. Little information is available on reproduction. The males produce
a spermatophore, the speûnatozoans are aflagellate. The way of insemination and the
embryology are still unknown. Lawae,juvenile and adult stages carl be recognized by
the different number of setae on the front side of the basitarus of leg IV (see ADIS
(2002) for further information).
Palpigradi presently comprise 2 families, 6 genera and about 80 species world-wide.
Two families,2 genera and 3 described species occur in Amazonia. At present there is
only Eukoenenia janetschelri CONDE, 1997 known from Central Amazonia, including
Reserva Ducke (see ADIS (2002) for identification).
Ecological publication on Palpigradi from Reserva Ducke
ADIS, J., SCHELLER, U., MORAIS, J.W. DE, CONDÉ, B. & J.M.G. RODRIGUES (1997): ON thc





Pseudoscorpions are small to medium-sized chelicerates, with a body length of 1 to 5
mm (Amazonian species). They are predators, normally possessing venom glands in one
or both chelal fingers, with exception of the chthonioidea. They feed on small ar-
thropods, such as mites, beetle larvae or springtails, but some larger species may also
attack ants. Most species inhabit soil and litter, but the members of some families (e.g.
chemetidae, withiidae, Atemnidae) can frequently be found under bark of living or
fallen trunks. Of particular biological and ecological interest is the phoretic behaviour
of certain species. The developmental stages of most species can be distinguished by the
llumber of trichobothia on the movable finger of rhe pedipatp (see ADis (2002) for
further information).
Pseudoscorpiones presently comprise 24 families, 428 getera and 3235 species
world-wide. Twelve families, 31 genera and75 described species occur in Amazonia
(see ADIS (2002) for identification). From Resela Ducke, 6 families, 1 I genera and 15
described species are known at present (Table l).
Table 1: Pseudoscorpion species at Reserva Ducke.
Atemnidae
l. BrazÌlatemnus browni MUCHMORE. 1975 2. Caecatetnnus setosípygus MAHNERT, 1985
Chernetidae
3. Lttstroclternes símilis (BALZAN, 1892)
5. P s eudop i lanus c rass ifemoratus
MAHNERT, 1979




8. Tl,ronn¿¿ ¡¡¡ tn ius minor MAHNERT, 1979
Ideoroncidae
10. Albiorix arboricola (MAHNERT, 1979)
Syarinidae
12. Ideobísiun schusteri MAHNERT, 1985
14. Microblotht'us tridens MAHNERT. 1985
Tridench thon iid ae
15. Tridenchthonius brasiliensis MAHNERT. 1979
7. P. tuxeni MAHNERT, 1979
9. T. roÍtmdima¡r¿rs MAHNERT, 1985
ll. A. gracilis MAHNERT, 1985
13. I. tenuis MAHNERT, 1985
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Ecological publications on Pseudoscorpiones from Reserva Ducke
ADIS, J. & MAHNERT, V. (1990): On the species composition of Pseudoscorpiones from Amazonian
dryland and inundation forests in Brazil. 
- 
Rev. suisse Zool.97(I): 49-53'
ADIS, J. & V. MAHNERT (1993): Vertical distribution and abnndance of pseudoscorpions (Arachnida) in
the soil of two different Neotropical primary forests during the dry and rainy seasons. - Mem.
Queensland Mus. 33(2): 431-440.
ADIS, J., MAHNERT, V., MORAIS, J.W. DE & J.M.G. RODRIGUES (1988): Adaptation of an Amazoni-
an pseudoscorpion (Arachnidae) frorr dryland forests to irii¡ndation forests. - Ecology 69(1):287-291.
MAHNERT, V. & J. ADIS (1985): On the occurrence and habitat of pseudoscorpions (Arachnida) frorn
Amazonian forests of Brazil. - Stud. Neotrop. Fauna & Environm. 20(4):2ll-215.
MORAIS, J.W. DE (1985): Abundância e distribuição vertical de Arthropoda do solo numafloresta
primária não inundada. - M.Sc.-thesis, CNPqiINPA/FUA, Manaus, Brazil: 92 pp.
4. Ricinulei
Ricinuleids are easily distinguished from all other arachnids by the presence of a
cucullus, a sclerite that extends down from the anterior edge of the cephalothorax and
covers the chelicerae. In adult males, there is a unique copulatory process on the third
pair of legs. The posterior edge of the cephalothorax and the anterior edge of the
abdomen are modified to form a unique coupling device that allows the prosoma and
opisthosoma to unite, protecting the soft pedicel (which bears the actual copulatory
openings). Ricinuleids are largely restricted to leaflitter and underlying soil layers, and
are commonly found under rotten logs in lowland forests. Species covered with scale-
like setae resist temporary flooding of their habitat during heavy rainfalls by means of
plastron respiration. Ricinuleids are predators but selective; prey records include termi-
tes, fly lalae, and juvenile spiders, and observations indicate that the cucullus is used
in prey capture, along with the chelicerae and pedipalps. Mating has been obserued. As
in spiders, the male copulatory organs must be charged with sperm, and these organs
are used to convey the sperm to the female's copulatory opening. There are ftve post-
embryonic life stages: a larval stage, three nymphal stages, and the adults. As in some
mites, the larva has only six legs, rather than eight, with the fourth pair represented only
by a pair of small limb buds (see ADIS (2002) for further information).
Ricinulei presently comprise one family, thc Ricinoididae, 3 genera and 55 species.
One genus and 16 described species occur in Amazonia. From Reserva Ducke, two
described species are known at present: Cryptocellus ad¡si PLATNICK, 1988 and
Cryptocellus beckiPLATNICK & SHADAB, 1977 (see ADIS (2002) for identification).
Ecological publications on Ricinulei from Reserva Ducke
ADIS, J., MESSNER, B. & N. PLATNICK (1999): Morphological structures and vertical distribution in
the soil indicate facultative plastron lespiration in Cryptocellus adrsi (Arachnida, Ricinulei) from
Central Amazonia. - Stud. Neotrop. Fauna & Environm.3a(l): 1-9.
ADIS, J., PLATNICK, N.I., MORAIS, J.W. DE & J.M.G. RODRIGUES (1998): On the abundance and
ecology of Ricinulei (Arachnida) from Central Amazonia, Brazil. - J. New. Entomol. Soc. 97(2): 133-
140.
5. Schizomida
Schizomids are small (2-12.5 mm) arachnids with leg-like, raptorial pedipalps and a
long abdomen ending in a short flagellum. The first pair of legs are long appendages
which are primarily sensory in nature. The body is divided into two regions, the cepha-
lothorax and abdomen. The Schizomida is unique in having the cephalothorax divided
into three regions. Adult females and immatures have a segmented flagellum. The
flagellum of penultimate and adult males is unsegmented, often at least twice as thick
and slightly shorter than that of females. Schizomids are related to the Uropygi and
have in the past been placed as a suborder of the Uropygi. Now, they are recognized as
a distinct order (see Introduction). The South American fauna is poorly known and at
least 30 species await description. Most species of Schizomida appear to have extremely
limited distributions, with many known only from a single locality. schizomids are
usually found in moist areas in leaf litter or on the underside of rocks and logs. Several
species have been found associated with termites and a few others with ants. The
mating was studied in Surazomus sturmi from Colombia and its numerous behaviors
described, e.g. locomotion, prey capfure, cleaning habits, and digging (see ADIS (2002)
for further information).
Schizomida presently comprise 2 families, 34 genera and 219 species world-wide.
One family, the Hubbardiidae, 4 genera and l0 described species occur in Amazonia.
From Reserva Ducke, two species are known at present: Adisomus duckei COKEN-
DOLPHER & REDDELL, 2000 and Surazomus brasiliensis KRAUS, 1967 (see ADIS
(2002) for identifi cation).
Ecological publication on Schizomida from Reserva Ducke
ADIS, J., REDDELL, J., COKENDOLPHER, J. & J.W. DE MORAIS (1999): Abundance and phenology
of Schizomida (Arachnida) from a primary upland forest in central Amazonia. - J. Arachnol. 27:205-
210.
6. Solifugae
Solifuges are commonly called'camel-spiders','sun-spiders' and'wind-scorpions'.
Such names refer to the desert habitats of some species and the great speed with which
they can run on hot sand. The body length of adult solifuges ranges from 8-25 mm in
Neotropical species. The most remarkable features of these predators are: (1) huge and
powerful chelicerae that are pointed forward with the two fingers arliculated vertically,
(2) the gripping organ at the distal end of the pedipalps, and (3) the malleoli, five
triangular-shaped sensorial organs located on the venter of leg-IV. Usually leg-I has a
sensorial role and only legs II, III and IV are used for walking, running and burowing.
Solifuges are considered rare animals, and, even in suitable environments, their density
is thought to be low. They are predators that feed on surface-dwelling arthropods, and
even small vefiebrates. The pedipalps are used for handling the prey. Solifuges are often
associated with termite nests, where they feed on the termites, and in some cases,
resemble termites in the shape of their body. Solifuges are also capable of climbing
trees, since they have been collected in trunk traps and inside arboreal termite nests in
Central Amazonia. Eremobatidae is the only family from the Americas for which first
observations on mating and reproduction are available. The gravid females lay eggs in
burrows on the ground. The eggs hatch into the post-embryonic stage, where most of
the appendages are not well developed and body movements are rudimentary. The flrrst
ecdysis gives rise to the successive nymphal stages, usually eight in number. No data
are available about the development of Neotropical Solifugae. Sexual dimorphism is
noticeable only in adult individuals. Adult males bear a flagellum, which is a mem-
branous or hairy organ placed in the mesal face of the flrxed finger of each chelicerae
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and is formed during the last ecdysis (see ADIS (2002) for further information).
Solifugae presently comprise 12 families, 140 genera and 1064 species world-wide.
One family, 1 genus and 2 species occur in Amazonia (see ADIS (2002) for identifica-
tion). From Reserva Ducke, only young individuals were collected in ground or arboreal
tennite nests as well as in trunk traps. They can only be determined to family and
represent the Ammotrechidae.
Ecological publication on Solifu$ae from Reserva Ducke
HÖFER, H. & L. BECK. (1995): Die Spinnentierfauna de Regenwaldreservats "Reserva Ducke" in
Zenvalamazonien I. - Natur und Museum l2S (12):389-401.
7. Uropygi (Thelyphonida)
Thelyphonids (whip-scorpions) are somewhat scorpion-like in appearance, but lack a
sting and have a whip-like tail at the end of their opisthosoma. When disfurbed, some
species produce an odor like vinegar and for this reason are also called 'vinegaroons'.
The adult body length in South American species is about 18-65 mm. They are noctur-
nal, predaceous and generally found under logs, in litter, or burrowed in the soil. It has
becorne common practice to employ the order name Uropygi instead of Thelyphonida
for the thelyphonids (see Introduction). The biology of thelyphonids has not been
broadly investigated. Almost all that has been written concerning Amazonian thelypho-
nids is on the behavior, taxonomy and phenology of the single species yet known from
Central Amazonia (see ADIS (2002) for further information).
Uropygi presently comprise 2 families, 16 genera and 106 species world-wide. The
two families Hypoctonidae and Thelyphonidae, 2 genera (Mastigoproctus, Thelyphonel-
lus) and 3 described species occur in Amazonia. At present only Thelyphonellus ømazo-
nicus (BTJTLER, 1872) is known from Central Amazonia, including Reserva Ducke (see
ADIS (2002) for identifrcation).
Ecological publications on Uropygi (Thelyphonida) from Reserva Ducke
ADIS, J., SCHELLER, U., MORAIS, J.W. DE, CONDÉ, B. & J.M.G. RODRIGUES (1997): ON thE
abundance and phenology of Palpigradi (Arachnida) from Central Amazonian upland forests. - J.
Arachnol. 25:326-332.
HOFER, H. & L. BECK (1995): Die Spinnentiere des Regenwaldreservats "Reserva Ducke" in Zen-
tralamazonien. - Natur und Museum 125(12): l-12.
WEYGOLDT, P. (1978): Paarungdverhalten und Spermatophorenmorphologie bei Geisselskorpionen:
Thelyphonellus amazonícus BUTLER und Typopeltis cruciþr POCOCK (Arachnida, Uropygi). -
Zoomorphologie 89: 145-146.
8. Other orders
The following data on the remaining orders of Arachnida are available at present:
1. Acari
Acari comprise 350-420 families, 3300-4000 genera and 45000 species world-wide.
Thirty-fîve families, 50 genera and 150-300 described species occur in Amazonia (see
ADIS (2002) for identiflrcation). From Reserva Ducke, data are available for oribatid
mites (Oribatida) only (see ADIS (2002) for identifrcation). They comprise 45 families,
72 genera,35 described species and 109 undescribed morphospecies (Table 2).
Table 2: Oribatida species at Reserva Ducke (described species and undescribed morphospecies).
I. LOWER ORIBTIDA
Palaeosomata GRANDJEAN, f 9ó9
Acaronychidae GRANDJEAN, 1932
I. Acaronychus proximus SCHUBART, l 986
Enarthronota GRANDJEAN, 1947
Cosmochthoniidae GRANDJEAN, 1 947
2. Cosmocltthonius lanatus reticulatus BECK, 1962





5. Malaco.angelia remigeru BERLESE, l9l3
6. Eoh¡tpochthonius gracilis JACOT, 1936
7. Eohypochthonius sp.
Lohmaniidae BERLESE, l9i6





Epilohmanniidae OUDEMANS, 1 923
ll. Epilohmannia sp.
Phthiracaridae PERTY, I 84 I
12.-16. Phthiracaridae spp. (ca. 5 species of3 genera: Hoplophorella BERLESE, 1923, Hoplophthiracarus
JACOT, 1933, Phthiracarurs PERTY, l84l)
Oribotritiidae GRANDJEAN, 1954 and Euphthiracaridae JACOT, 1930
17.-21. Oribtritüdae/Euphthiracaridae spp. (ca. 5 species of 3 genera: Oribotritia JACOT, 1924,
Rhysottitia MÄRKEL & MEYER, 1959, Euphthiracaras EWING, l9l7)
Nothroidea GRANDJEAN, 1954
Malaconothridae BERLESE, 1916
22. & 23. Malaconothrus spp. (2 species)
Genus Archegoz¿les GRANDJEAN, 193 I
24. Archegozetes lortgisetosus AOKI, 1965
25. Archegozetes sp.
Genera A.fronotl¡ras WALLWORK, 1961 & Allonothrus HAMMEN, 1953
26. &.27. Afronothrus spp. (ca. 2 species)
28. Allonothrus neotropictts BALOGH & MAHLTNKA, 1969





I. ANCIENT GROUPS OF HIGHER ORIBAT'IDA
Opsiopheredermous grouPs
Hernranniellidae GRANDJEAN, I 934
3 l. Herrnanniellidae sp.
Eupheredermous groups (the Anderemaeidae tentatively included) Pasmobatidae GRANDJEAN. l96l
32. Plasmobatidae sp.









Carabodidae C.L. KOCH. 1837
37.-39. Carabodidae spp. (ca. 3 species)
4O. Carahodes sp.
4l . Carabode.s irmeyii B^LOGH & MAIIUNKA, 1969
42. Neocarabodes sp.
43. ll,lachadocepheus sp. (ca. I species)
44. Sputhulocepheus antuzonit:us BALOGH & MAHUNKA, 1969
45. Spathulocepheus sp.
46. & 47. Gihhitcpheu.s spp. (ca. 2 spccics)
Danrpfìellidae BALOGH, I 96 I
48. Beckiellu.fitveol¿tta BALOGIì & MAHUNKA. l9ó9
Otocephcidne BALOGH. I 9ól
49. Dolicheremdeus otnaxtnicus BALOGH & MAHUNKA. 1969
50. Do I i c hare ntae¿l.r sp.
51. Cavernocepheus monstruos¿¡s BALOGH & MAHUNKA, 1969
2. TRANSITIONÀL GROUPS OF HIGHER ORIBATIDA
Eupheredermous gymnodamaeoid and eremuloid groups
Gymnodamaeoidca CRAND.IEAN, 1954
Plateremaeidae TRÄGHARDH. I 93 I
52. PlolcremaeLts sp.
60. Heterobelba sp
Eupheredermous cepheoid groups (the Microtegaeidae tentatively included)
Microtegeidae BALOGH, 1972
61. & 62. Microtegeus spp. (ca. 2 species)
Eupheredermous charassobatid and apheredermous tegeocranellid groups
Charassobatidae GRANDJEAN, 1 958
63. Charassobates ornatus BALOGH & MAHUNKA, 1969
64. Charassobates sîmplex BALOGH & MAHUNKA, 1969






Genus Ceratorchestes BALOGH & MAHUNKA, 1969
67.-69. Ceratorchestes spp. (ca. 3 species)
70. Ceratorchestes setosus BALOGH & MAHUNKA, 1969
Xenillidae WOLLEY & HIGGINS, 1966
71. Xenillus brasilíanus BALOGH & MAHUNKA, 1969
Pterogasterine groups
Eupheredermous or apheredermous fully or widely aporonotic Pterogasterina
Microzetidae GRANDJEAN, 1936
72.-76. Microzetidae spp. (minirnum 5 species)
Eremaeozetidae PIFFL, 1972
77, Eremaeozetes arboreus NÜBEL-REIDELBACH & WOAS, 1992
'78.-82. Eremaeozetes spp. (ca. 5 species)
Genus Tegeozetes BERLESE, 1913
83. Tegeozetes tunicatus BERLESE, l9l3
Tectocepheidae GRANDJEAN, 1954
84. & 85. Tectocepheus spp. (2 species)




87. Nasobate.s mirabilis BALOGH & MAHUNKA, 1969
Epactozetidae GRANDJEAN, 1930
88. Epactozetes s¿¡os¡zs BALOGH & MAHUNKA, 1969
89. Epactozeles sp.
90. Truncozetes mucronatus BALOGH & MAHUNKA, 1969
Oribatellidae JACOT, 1925
91. Oribatella serraÍa BALOGH & MAHUNKA, 1969
Lamellobatid and related genera
92. 8.93. Lamellobates spp, (at least 2 species)
Genus Ros/rozeles SELLNICK, 1925
94. Rostrozetes carinatus BECK, 1965
l1
Eremuloidea GRANDJE,AN, 1965
Damaeolidae GRANDJEAN. I 965
53. Fossclerzrrs sp.
Eremobelbidae BALOGII, I961
54. Eremobelbct lòliuta, HAMMER 1958
55. Eremulus nigriseto.tus HAMMER, 1958
56. Eremulus rigidiserosu.s BALOGH & MAHUNKA, l 969
57. Eremulus Íranslamellatus BALOCH & MAIIUNKA. 1969
58. Eremulus sp.
Heterobelbidae BALOGH. I 961
59. Ileterohelbu crassisetosa BECK, 1962
l0
95. Rostrozetes foveolulus SELLNICK. 1925
96. Rostrozeles rimatltettsis BECK. 1965
97. Rosltozetcs cf. rintachensis BECK. 1965
98. Ro.strozetes sp. 2
Oripodidae .lACOT. 1925
295 described species (cf. Adis 2002; HOFER & BRESCOVIT 2001) are known at
present. In addition, ça.205 undescribed moryhospecies, repesenting >150 genera and
45 families, have been collected (cf. HÖFER & BRESCOVIT 2001).
99. Benr¡ibates holivianu.s llALOGIl & MAHUNKA. l9ó9
3. Opiliones
Opilionids presently comprise 46 families, >1616 genera and >5014 species word-wide.
Thirteen families, 75 genera aîd 173 described species occur in Amazonia (see ADIS
(2002) for identification). From Reserva Ducke, 5 families, 7 generc and 8 described
species are known at present (Table 3).
Oppiid-like groups rvith cremuloid châracters
Gcnus .l¿¿c/ø'¡ò¿¡¡cs BALOGH, 1963
lO0. Suttoribates neotropi(us UALOGH & MAHUNKA
Rhynchoribatidae BALOGII, l96l
l0l. Rh.t,ttchorihates bro.çiliensis WOAS, 1986
102.- 106. Rh.t'nchoribates spp. (ca. 5 species)
I 969
Table 3: Opiliones species at Reserva Ducke.
Stcrnoppiid groups
Sternopiidae BALOGH & MAHUNKA. 1969
107. Sternoppia reticulcttct BALOGH & MAHUNKA. 1969
1O8. Sternoppia sp.
Agoristenidae
1. Trinella matintepererq PINTO-DA-ROCHA, 1996
Cosmetidae
2. Eucynortula /ala (BANKS, 1909)




109.-125. Genera Culumnu, Pergaluntno, Orthoguluntna (ca
Cranaidae
3. Pørkocranaus bintaculatus MELLO-LEITÀO, 1914
I 7 specics) Neogoveidae
4. Metagovea oviformis MARTENS, 1969
Microscleritic groups
Mochlozetidae GRANDJEAN 1960
126. & 127. Potlot'ihute.t spp. (ca. 2 species)
Parakalunrmidac GRANDJE,AN. I 936
128. P¿tukttlnntnta li¡,et¡lutu BALOCH & MAHUNK,\
Haplozetidae GRANDJEAN, I 936
l2q. & 130. Huplt,:L'tcs spp. (ca. 2 spccres j
I 3 l. & I 32. Peloribates spp. (câ. 2 species)
133. Parax.r' Iobules sp.
Scheloribatidae GRANDJEAN. 1954
134.-137. Scheloribates spp. (ca. 4 species)
I 969
Stygnidae
5. Auranus hoeferscovitorun PINTO-DA-ROCHA, 1997
6. A. parvus MELLO-LEITÀO, 1941
7. Protimesius longipalpis (ROEWER, 1943)
8. Stygntts pectinipes(ROBwBR, I 943)
Oppioidea sensu GRANDJEAN, l95l
Suctobelbidae JACOT, I 938
Genus Rhynchobelba WILLMANN, 1953
138. & 139. Rh.t,nchobelha spp. (ca. 2 species)
Oppiidae GRANDJEAN, 1954.
140.-144. Oppiitlae spp. (ca. 5 species. mainly ol the genera Art:oppia IìAMMER
t-IAMMER, 1961. Rantu.sella HAMMER. 1962, Oppia C.L. KOCH, ltì36)
4. Scorpiones
Scorpions presently comprise 18-20 families, 156-165 genera and 1250-1500 species
word-wide. Four families, 12-14 genera and 100-150 described species occur in
Amazonia (see AEIS (2002) for identification). From Reserva Ducke, 2 families, 4
genera and 5 described species are known at present (Table 4).
Table 4: Scorpiones species at Reserva Ducke.
1977, Antct'io¡tpiu
Buthidae
l. Ananteris pydanieli LOURENÇO, 1982
2. Títyus metuendus POCOCK, 1897
3. T. raquelae LOURENÇO, 1988
4. T. silvestris POCOCK, 1897
Chactidae
5. Brotheas amazoilicus LOURENÇO, 1988
2. Araneae
Spiders presently comprise 108 farnilies, 3449 generu and ca. 37296 species world-wide.
More tharr 65 families, >300 genera and >1000 described species occur in Amazonia
(see ADIS (2002) for identification). Frorn ReservaDucke,30 farnilies, 143 genera and
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